[A case of tracheobronchopathia osteoplastica discovered incidentally by hypoxemia following the operation].
An 85-year-old woman was found to have tracheobronchopathia osteoplastica incidentally following an operation for left breast cancer. She entered the ICU because of impaired sputum expectoration and hypoxemia. For the purpose of bronchial toilet, bronchofiberscopy was performed under general anesthesia. Numerous nodular elevated lesions were found on all sides of trachea and lobar bronchi except at the membranous part. Transbronchial forceps biopsy showed squamous metaplasia of the mucosa and formation of lamellar bone in the submucosal tissue. The diagnosis was finally confirmed as tracheobronchopathia osteoplastica from these two findings. Although anesthesiologists rarely encounter this disease in their daily practice, it is necessary to keep tracheobronchopathia osteoplastica in their mind as an airway disease.